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tered the table. arov.nd which-- '

Overs were placed for Miss Mil-k- r,

.Miss Vera Wright. Miss Trlstt

flutlKt. will contribute, and W, H.
Mills will gire cornet solos.

At a meeting of the recently
formed foard of the orchestra this

. the defeated candidates in the
election, will act aa maids of

j honor during the May day festi-!va- l.

The lormer is a member
of the Beta Chi sorority and of

!the Adelaute Literary tociety.

Wenger, Mis? Alice Putnam and , .

; Mareeson. Waldo KKso, Yakima
Wafh ; Garrett Foster, Shrjdon

jSacktt. Sheridan': Miriam t'il-- (
linaley, Marjocie Minion. &alem;

( Resolute Story, lima Kanniug
; Turner; Miles Stand reh, Vernor

SPRING'S

Anna Van lloissen Nelson

A group of Salem musicians.
MJse Trlsta Wenger. Doris. Al-le- ji,

H.Ida Amsler and Ion Jeni--Oi- i,

went to Portland Thursday
lqi bear Charles W. Clark,
npt baritone of Chicago, In con-
cert at the Heilig that evening.
,1

, Mrs. Frank W. Durbln (a en- -,

joying a short stay In Portland
were she la with hr daughter,

WHEN Youth is gone j

all Youths dream depafjt
And icy winter sternly seems' to press

Its withering fingers on the weary heart.

Then are we dead :

Put old J ! earns softly stir.
When Spring winds fan our dull enslumbered eyes.
With breath of blossoming things, and I'ina and fir;

At the world's heart
Life wakes from sleep again; .

In world-wor- n souls long vanished visions rise.
And long hushed voices whisper, murmuring.

With passionate eyes
Once more, all cleansed, we seek
The True, the Pure, the Beautiful, the Good.
High-hearte- d claims on Heaven we bespeak

Such sad-swe- et joy
To live and feel once more
On eyes grown holden with the weight of years
The Wind of Spring blow through an opening door

Long closed and barred:
And bitter-swe- et the hours
When each Spring yields us its one magic day
To play at youth amidst the blossoming flowers.

Kran. Dr. John Lym-h- . Edward
Heenan. Cyril" Stiiug and Fraud
Walsh.

Two larse. , decorated tables
were ued for punch. Mrs. James
Heenan and Leonore Michael and
Honora Reedy presiding at one.
and Mrs. H. F. Dimelar and Mil-die- d

Suing and Vivian Nadon be-
ing stationed at tbe other. The
young girls serving wore pretty-whit- e

frocks, with hair bows of
tulle in the additional colors of
the order purple and gold.

The following were patroness-
es: Mrs. O. E. Srhuneman. Mrs.
Ernery Thompson, Mrs. L. L. Mil- -

'er. Mrs. A. A. Schneider, Mra.
Cnv 0. Smith. Mr. U. S. Page.
Mrs E. C. Qulnn. Mrs. Joseph
Much. Mrs. Laurence lloch. Mrs.
v?nn"i P.urrell. Mrs. Charles
.''itpT'er. Miss Gertrude Hartman.

l.ah Suing, Miss Heln Sav-Mi- ss

Ella Amort. Miss Lil-Stang- er

and Miss Kathleen
Walsh.

Mrs. Warren Hunt, who recent-
ly accepted a position as organist
;t a Corvallis theater, is spending

h day with the family In Sa-
lem.

Miss Jesde Miller returned
home tbe first of the week from
Harrlsburg, where slw spent the
Raster week-en- d with her par-
ents.

Dr. E. D. Johnson of Klamath
stopped off in Salem Friday to
be the brief guest of Mr. and Mrs.
O. P. Hoff. old-tim- e friends.

The Cecelian Music club met at
the home of Miss Lucille Moore
Wednesday night, a business meet-
ing being followed by a program,
a feature of which was the violin
duet by Miss Marion Emmons and
Miss Iva Claire Love.

Tbe club is making plans for a
large formal dancing party to be
given in the near fueure.

Mrs. Lester B. Davis opened her
home to members or the Friday
Afternoon Bridge club this week,
bidding additionally Mrs. Paul If.
Hanser and Mrs. C. J. Rreene.
Daffod .Is added a yellow color
bote to the rooms, where three
tables were called Into service forthe game. High score was won by
Mrs. C. A. Vibbert.

Mrs. F. O. Delano will be the
club's next hostess.

The cast of characters fr the

prophecy and futile to plan. In
all ways I am a fatalist and a
believer in destiny. If It is the
destiny of my little girl to be a
singer and ber gift of self-expressi-

lies in that direction why

Mixs fjertruue lur-Ker- . .

Miss Vera Wright, accompan-
ied by her cousin Rev. W. Nesbltt
Byarn, left for the lailer'i home
in Portland Friday evening. Miss,.
Wright went on to Eastern
gon. where she will be the guest
r.f hr sister. Mrs. Raymond
Drake, at her ranch near Condon.'
Mr. Byars was to visit at-'th- e

home of his 'father, W. F. Ryari,
leoentlv elected mayor of Golden-dal- e.

Wash., and a former Salem J1
resident. . y.

-- I.'
A quiet weudlng of yesturajy

afternoon was that of Fanny Cor. .

nell of Salem to Ellis A. Sim- -'

nions of Portland, which. tootiplace at the parsonage of the
First Congregational church, Rey
W. C. Kantner officiating. '

t
A pleasing arfair of Thursday

afternoon was the theater party
and banquet which Father J. L
Buck planned for the pleasure of
the altar and choir boys of St,
Joseph's church, in appreciation
of their excellent work throujh
the Easter services. The former. tunder the efficient direction or
Sister Chlotilda tre a revelation' ,
to all who have-hear- d them, both- - '

for the excellence of their work
in the Latin and English version.
The ages range from seven to
fourteen.
i Following the party at the Ore-
gon theater the 60 boys marched
in a body to the K. of C. hall;
vvhere women of the church
Served the banquet. As they took
their places at tbe long tables the
sang "Jubilate Deo" and "Star
Spangled Banner." A musical j

program was furnished during
the serving, including tbe follow--'
jng numbers: "Simple Aveu,' byy. Thome; first violin. Norma '

Maler. second violin. Mary . He-na- n

and piano Mary Lebold; song,
To a Hilltop," by Gladys Dime-- ,

lar: "Alita", LoseySanger; vio-
lins and piano; "At Dawning." v

Gladys Dimelar; "Valse Venlt-ienn- e.'

Leon Rinqnet, violins and
piano.
. The following speeches were,
made: "To Rev, Father Buck."
Hon. Frank Davey; toast to Fath-
er L. J. Derouln, by August
Huckestein.-Sr.- ; toast to choir 1

$oys by Father Derouln; response
Of appreciation by .Dennis Heea-- '.
an who in terminating bis speech, , '
presented Father Derouln with &'
gift from the boys in commeme--.
ration of bis anniversary ordinal
jtion. ;

y Rev. Father Buck made the fi-

nal- address; - tbe- - boys singing '

Holy God," as they arose from '

the table.
k Decorations were most attrac--
tlve. "being developed in red, white
and blue. Oregon grape and .

Scotch broom also embellished the
room. Those assisting in serving
were Miss Willa Huckestein, Mrs.
Frank Alley and Mrs. M. Shield "
Mesdames Suing and Lane presid.
(ng in the kitchen. Mrs. G. E..
Srhuneman headed the committee
planning the details ot the affair.

Mits. E. F. Pearson.

las Josephtnt r!:ui'vTtnr
will return to the rn'erity of
Oregon Monday, art-- r Hashing the
sp'y.ng vacation '

Ml; and Mrs. Joseph Uuumgart.

' I

air. and Mra. It. D. r
goj to Neakowln tbe frst rt rhc

- wjek where they will enjoy a
; "week's outing, being entertained

while there aa the 'J't" tf
fffends.

I
' iFol lowing aa It did s ev-- s

, afer the 40 days of the Len'en
period, and (giving previously,
evfry lndjcaf&n of being a most

, Jayabte affair, the large dance
, wich the Daughters of Isabella
gae In the armory Tuesday night

r w4 one of the most largely at- -'

tended similar events this winter,
and an event that fulfilled all
previous promise. Under the able

' direction cf Mrs. G. E. Scbune-min- n,

who headed the commit-
ted directly in charge, no detail
wrfs overlooked . In making the
dance both an artistic and tnfor-- "
tnaV social success. Hereafter the
affair will be repeated once each
yefcr, daring the first week after
Leit.

An elaborate and singularly
beautiful decorative scheme had
betjn worked out, which succeed-
ed converting the big interior
of yt he armory in a way entirely
different from any previous oc- -

, easlon. The emblems of tbe or-
ganization, the cross and crown,
ma-ti- e large motifs that were ef-
fectively utlllied. Purple, gold
and white, the colors of the
Daughters of Isabella, were used
to Construct these emblems, daf-
fodils forming a floral crown.
wltfo the letters representing the,

' ordr varying--. Aa a central de-
tail, a large seven-fo- ot cross, with
gargands' in alternating colors ex-

tending, out from this. Four
othr similar emblems were
placed on each side of the 'room.
Palsia, Oregon grape and ferns
outlined 'the orchestra booth, and
wertjp osed profusely elsewhere
aboljit the big room.

Card were enjoyed on the sec-
ond? floor by those who did hot

' cari to dance. This room was al-
so Effectively decorated. 14 tables' telng called Into service. Prizes

; Tetfjt to Mrs. Theodore M. Barr,
Mrsy T.IQ. Nadore, Charles Nei-me- yr

and S. Breitentteln. Danc-
ing ijbegsn promptly at o'clock,
withi a large representation from
out of town in attendance. A
feature of the evening was the
sinidng of Albert Egan.

Tjpe floor committer was com-r- yl

of Otto" Hartman. Albert

Sackett. Sheridan.

- The North Salem Woman's
club wiil meet at the home at
Mrs. Guy 0. Smith Tuesday af-
ternoon. FollowiiV a business
session, which will be held at 2
o'clock, the following program
will be fciven: Heading by Mrs.
C. W. Xiemempy; a talk on Home
Gardens, by S. II. Van Trump,
county fruit inspector; vocal solo
by Miss Mabel Marcus, vocal pu-
pil of Miss Lena helle Tartar,
'this will- - be the regular meeting
of the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crass ot
Vancouver. Wash., returned tu
their home the first of th3 week,
arter spending the Easier week-
end in Salem as the guests of
Dr. and Mrs. W. 11. Darty.

Mrs. T. B. Jones. Miss Alta
Jones, Mrs. Edward Uiilingham
and Mrs. Edwin L. Baker wen; to
Portland Friday. All will remain
over the week-en- d as the guests
ot friends. Mrs. Uaker to be with
Mrs. Ralph Watson.

Mrs. George G. Brown went to
Portland during the mkl-wee- k to
remain for a brief sojourn.

Mrs. Roy Burton waj a visitor
from Salem In Portland during
the week.

Mra. Grover Long Is a visitor
here from Los Angeles, aud is
passing the time during her stay
with her mother, Mrs. George
Savage.

Mrs. Walter Spaulding returned
home yesterday from Tillamook
where she enjoyed a week's so-
journ, as the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Forrest Gist, who recently
visited in Salem.

Mrs. Ross Miles is spending the
week-en- d with her parents in
Rickreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mills re-
turned home the first of the week
from New berg, where they spent
the Easter week-en- d with Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Spaulding.

Miss Bernice Bright, a Kappa
Alpha Theta sister of Miss Jen-ett- e

Meredith, has returned to
Corvallis, after being the gnest
for several days of the latter.

Miss Clara Breitenstein was
pledged during the past week to
the PI Beta Plhl s at the Oregon
Agricultural college.

Miss Margaret Griffith and her
bouse guest Miss Nancy Wilson
will return to the University of
Oregon tomorrow, after spending
tbe Easter vacation in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Barton re-

turned borne Thursday night from
a week's absence. Mr. Barton
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week. It was decided to put the
concert on a subscription basis
next year, with three or four hun-
dred subscriptions issued at $5
each, covering two seats at each of

i the three 'foncerts; comprising the
season, sold to cover expenses and
allow a small remuneration for
the musicians, who give of their
time and talent. Under the pres
eut system, the orchestra barely
has been g.

A group of piano pupils of Mis
Laura Grant appeared in an in-

teresting program yesterday af
ternoon, the recital being held at
the residence of Mrs. S. P.

of 42a North Church
street. The youtbu! musicians

i rendered their numbers with pre-

cision and rhythm, entering Into
the occasion, which was their first

j spring recital, with much enthus- -
iasm.

I The program was as follows:
Hungarian Polka (F. G. Rath-bu- n)

Loretta Variey. Miss Grant.
Youthful Dreams (Max Franke)

Letha Cox.
(a) Duet: (b) Johnny Jump-U- p

(Mathide Bitbro) Charles
Claggett, Lloyd Daggett.

Myrtle Blossoms (Carlotta
Bocca); Cheerfulness (Rudolf
Friml) Dorothy Godfrey.

Charming Clarice (Joseph El-
lis) Lloyd Claggett.

Moorish Dance (Carl W. Kern),
Violets Blue (Bert Anthony)
Weldon Kirk.

Elfin Dance (Mathilde Bilbro)
Dorothy McCraken, Mis Grant.

The Swing Song (Herbert La-Gran- d)

Charles Claggett.
The Hunter of Reigato (Carl

W. Kern); Soldier Boy (Wood-
ward). Dorothy McCracken.

Waltz Duet (Theo. Presser)
Frank Sharer. Miss Grant.

Fleeting Pleasures (Natalie
Loeb Evans) Vivian Etter..

The Busy Bees: Sleep, Baby,
Sleep (Hans Horthan) Brantson
Miles. Miss Grant.

Humorlstic Intermezzo (W. Al-ette- r);

Golden Dreams (M.
Loretta Variey.

The Dream of the Wanderer,
(B. Richards); Babbling Brook
(Carl W. Kern), Margaret Blu-menbu- rg.

The west side division of the
Presbyterian church aid society
will meet, with Mrs. George J.
Pearce, 267 North Winter street,
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.

Miss Lena Belle Tartar anfl
Mrs. AMce Thompson, the latter
an instructor in the grade schoo's
were removing from , the Y. W,
C. A. yesterday to apartments In
"The Alexandria."

Miss Margaret Goodin will re-
turn to the University of Oregon
the first of the week, after pasE-in-g

the Easter vacation with ber
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Good-
in.

All the world loves a lover, and
the more romantic the type the
deeper the interest. A bandit,
or outlaw is always good, but a
"Gypsy Rover" Is better-still- ,

Harold Socolofsky took the part,
of a 'gypsy rover in the musical
comedy of that name, presented
under the direction of Miss Lena
Belle Tartar, by the high school
chorus in the school auditorium
Friday nigbt. which was wit-
nessed by a crowd that filled,
every seat in the big ball.

The story is based around
"Rob," tbe lawful heir to Sir Gil-
bert Howe's estates, bnt who, ab-duc- ted

during boyhood by "Meg,"
an old gypsy woman Mabel Mar-
cus) all but loses his rightful in-
heritance, and would have, had
not his foster mother capitulated
at the last moment, leaving the
Gypsy Rover with a prospect of
living happily ever fter with
Lady Constance. (Miss Macyle
Hunter) whom the Rover has won!
from Lord Craven, an English
fop. capitally impersonated by
Delbert Moore.

Miss Hunter as Lady Constance
displayed a good deal of histrionic
ability, and sang in a fresh, young
voice, clear and musical in the
extreme. Miss Marcus was also
an excellent leading performer,
and a young singer with a voice
of great charm. Ruth Tucker as
"Zara," the belle of the gypy
camp, was pretty and clever
enough for the belle of any place.

Others in the cast were Herbert
Socolofsky. as "Marto-.-" Meg's
husband: Lawrence Maves, as
"Sinfo" Gypsy lad in love with
Zara"; William Wright, as "Sir
George Martendale." an English
country gentleman: Miss Wini-
fred Beers, as "Xlna," second
daughter of Sir George; Frank
Alt red. as "Capt. Jerome.' rep-
resenting the armv; Merwin
Stolzheise. as ''Sir Toby Lyon," a
Bociety butterfly.

Russell Emmett was a song
publisher of London; Misses Hel-
en Pollock, Zenda Busch and Rita
Remington impersonated gypy
boys; Mlsces Loyal Grav. Gladys
Burnside and Bertha Remington
were gypsy girls; William Gosser
was a Lackey.

A gypsy solo dance by Miss
Bftty Chance, and a fairy solo
dance by Miss Carolyn East were
Bracefully done. Miss Louise
Findley gave fplendid support at
the piano, and Miss Trlesta Wen-ge- r

ably assisted the orchestra
during the intermissions. The
work of the large chorus was also
good.

The costumes were colorful and
accurate, tbe comedy refreshing.
especially the impromptu inci-
dent when the drop curtain for-
got its cue and fell with enthusi-
asm in the midst of the second
act.

- -
Miss wiida Miller, a student

home
N

from 0. A.. C. over tin
Easter vacation, was the Insplt
ation for the dinner; which MiW

,while Miss McClure is president
of the Lausanne Hall club, and
a member of the Cbrestomathean
society. v

The May Queen crowning is al-

ways a beautiful feature of the
last of the . second semester, and

I !. ever largely attended by fctutl-- !

ems and townspeople.
Edward Notson, a sophomore

froju Heppner, Or., and a brother
to the successful candidate ' for
queen. Is manager of the 1921
festivities and is planning a num- -

l ber of additional features for the
i coming May day. Evelyn Gor-do- n,

'20. of Portland, was crown-
ed May Queen last spring by Gov
ernor Olcott.

Mr. and Mrs. Connell Dyer
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Walker Powell in
Woodburn Friday night, motoring
down.

w
A most enjoyable affair of

Thursday night was the Joint
birthday celebration at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Giesey, In
honor of hteir daughter. Miss
Madalene M. Giesey and Miss Joy-Turne-

A prettily appointed din-
ner was served, with the table
centered with spring flowers and
further ornamented with Easter
novelties.

Covers were laid for Miss
Giesey, Miss Turner, Miss Grace
Stevens, Miss Gertrude Relssbeck,
Miss Viola Eichs. Harold Rupert.
F. A. Turner anj Mr. and Mrs.

J Giesey.

Mrs. B. O. Schucking is in Ma-

dras. Or., where she went to Join
Mr. Schucking who is detained
there on business. They will be
away until the middle of April.

Mrs. Paul Hanser entertained
members of her card club Wed-
nesday afternoon, decorating her
house for the occasion with
bright-hue- d spring Mowers. As-
sisting during tbe hours was Mrs.
L. S. Sheldon.

Mrs. George Elgin and Mrs.
John Kreba were bidden as addi-
tional guests, three tables being
made up for the game, which re-
sulted in Mrs. Roy Klein carrying
off card honors.

Mrs. Kenneth Hall will be the
next hostess for the club.

?
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Goodin are

entertaining as their house guests
Mrs Ravmond Kennell and daugh-
ter Dorothy, and Mrs. Kate Ken-
nell. alt of Portland, who arrived
Wednesday and will remain for a
week.

Mrs. H. E. Maurer and Mrs. A.
L. Wallace spent the last of the
week in Portland, returning home
Friday night.

Miss Ruth Fleming- - will return
to Lewiston, Idaho, today, where
she is identified with the normal
school library, after spending the
week's Easter vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Fleming.

Mrs. Jessie C. Jones and ber
daughter, Miss Rosalie Jones will
return to Portland today, where
the latter will re-ent- er St. Helen's
hall, following the Easter vaca-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nunn are
spending the week-en- d in Hood
River.

.

Mrs. George Patterson and Mrs.
Claude Settlemier spent several
days in Portland this week.

a
Mr. and Mrs'. O. P. Hoff were

in Portland during the week,
where they enjoyed a brief visit
with their son and daughter-in-la- w.

Mr. and Mrs. Norlyn P.
Hoff.

iff t.
Mrs. Frederick "ll. Thompson

returned home last night from a
short stay in Portland.

Mrs. Leslie Williams of Sac-
ramento, who is visiting at the
home of her brother and sister-in-la- w.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Fowler,
spent the mid-wee- k in Portland.

Mr, and Mrs. H. J. Miles spent
the greater portion of the week in
Portland, going down to meet
their son-in-la- w and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Knight, who
were returning from an extended
eastern trip.

Oregon cookery has been given
national recognition by a large
woman's publication. Good House-
keeping, which, in its April num-
ber, publishes as typical cookery
from the northwest, three recipes
by Oregon women. Mrs. Ida R.
Scofield. Mrs. M. O. Buren. and
Mrss. Ida R. Fargo, all of Salem
have been singled out for the hon-
or of i representing their state in
menus which will reach a million
other American women. Their
favorite recipes, prune pudding.,
boiled Oregon prune cake, and lo-
ganberry cake, all have been made
from products of this state.

The recipes are published under
a heading of "Typical Cookery
from the Northwest Washington
and Oregon Favorites," and with
the Oregon recipes is this intro-
duction: "Because hill upon hill,
and field upon field, all over Ore-
gon hold up their masses of beau-
tiful prune blossoms and scatter
tons upon tons of purple-skinne- d

frukt. one cannot be far amiss In
saying that redoes nslng prunes
are favorites, in this state."

What will, in all probability be
the final concert of the Salem
Svmphony orchestra this season
will be the popular concert Fri-
day evening. April 22, which will
take place In tbe armory. Threepopular soloists who are to assist

tie program, will, no doubt,
dof ranch to make this number the
wtmt largely attended of all. Mrs.

junior play of Willamette univer-
sity,, an annual feature of thjunior wee-n- d. scheduled thisyear for May 6 and 7. ha been
announced by Clarence Gillette
ot WoodbiirnT manager f the pro-
duction. The play. "A Rose of
Plymouth Town." written by Beu-la- h

Marie Dix and Evelyn Green-lea- f
Sutherland, has a plot laid

in the early New England days.
The characters chosen from the

Junior class are Rose de la Noye.
Lucille Tucker. Salem; Philippe
de la Nove, Clarence Gillette,
Woodburn; Barbara . Standlsh.
Lorlei Blatchford. Salem: John

CO
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spending the time in Portland on
a business visit. Mrs. Barton di-
viding her time with Mrs. Wil-
liam Dallas, of Damascus, who is
remembered here as Miss Ida
Roark.

Upon their arrival in Salem Mr.
and Mrs. Barton were surprised by
a group of relatives, who, remem-
bering- that the date marked the
Barton's rourtb wedding anniver-
sary, and Mr. Barton's btrtaday,
had arranged a dinner In celecra-tio- n

of the occasion, at the borne
of Mrs. George W. Walton.

Yari-color- ed hyacinths centered
tbe table, around which were
seated the guests of honor, Mr.
and Mrs. S. W. Walton, Mr. and
Mrs. K. S. Barton. Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Walton. Miss Lulu Ro-samo-

Walton and Miss Lucille
Hartori.

The charter of the local chap-
ter of the American War Moth-
ers will be open for signing at the
printing establishment of the L.
S. Roland company until Tues-
day, when the regular meeting of
the chapter will be held in the
Commercial club auditorium. It
is desired by officials of the or-
ganization that every war
in' Salem, who has not yet at-
tached her name to tbe list, take
advantage of this last opportuni-
ty which will be offered at the
meeting xuesday arternoon.

Masses of lovely flowers have
found their way to the bedside ot
Mrs. L. K. Page during her pres-
ent illness gifts that have beau-
tifully expressed the deep tympa-th- y

of a host of friends, who are
rejoicing in the lastest announce-
ment made by the attending phy-
sician of Mrs. Page's gradual con-
valescence. It is thought that she
will be on the way for complete
recovery soon.

Miss Eva Scott, girls' work sec-
retary of the Y. W C. A. re-
turned home from Springfield
Wednesday night, where she had
been with her sister, who is cou-ralesci- ng

from illness.

Friends of Miss Florence Elgin
will be glad to know that she is
convalescing from a week's ill-
ness.

Mrs. J. H. Garnjobst will enter-
tain the members of the Amicus
club at its next meeting, which
will be on Thursday afternoon ot
next week.

Mrs. A. A. UnderhlM returned
home Thursday from Albany,
where she wss the guest of her
cousin. Dr. C. V. Littler.

TJr. and Mrs. O. L. Scott were
at home to the members of tbe
Thursday Nlgbt Five Hundred
club this week, Mrs. L. W. Ache-so- n

being, asked to assist during
tbe evening. Spring flowers beau-
tified tbe rooms where tbe card
tables were "arranged. Circling
the latter were the following, who
were additonal (nests: Mr. and
Mrs. George Johuson. Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Ackerraan, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Bennett. Mrs. Acbeson was
also an outside guest.

Club members present were:
Mr. and Mrs. George Skeels, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Nehren, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Rozelle, Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Da vies and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Angel.

Prlres went to Mr. and Airs.
Carl hren and Mrs. Edward An-
gel. Mr. and Mrs. George Skeels
will be hosts for tbe club when it
meets again in a fortnight.

First in the affections and In-

terest of Mme. Matzenauer. tbe
distinguished contralto of operatic
and concert fame, who is to ap-
pear In Salem April 15, is the hap- -
nines and development of her lit-
tle daughter Adrienne, now Tlve
years old. Her art comes after
this. Mme. Matzenauer believes
that already Adrienne shows
marks of budding genius, but in-
stead of fostering any signs of
precocity in the unusual little girl
he tr'es to make simplicity the

keynote of her life.
"When my little daughter Ad-

rienne was born," she says, "she
was immediately christened the
'grand opera baby' and everyone
took it for granted that she would
follow in my footsteps just as 1

tol lowed in those of my parents.
Well. I will confess that it would
be a great joy to me to see my
little girl a famous singer, as of
course, my profession is. next to
my baby, my greatest love, but
when I think of the many sacri-
fices and hardships she will have
to endure. It 'almost makes me
change my mad and feet that oq
career. howevr great, la worth

DEPENDING DISASTER.

', A pawnbroker's shop was on
fire and the onlookers were much,
amused by the antics of an ex--
cited woman. Every few minutes
She would urre the firemen tn
more strenuous efforts. i

5 "What's the matter, missus?."
shouted a bystander. "There
ain't no one in there. What's all ,
tbe fuss about?"
;: "Fuss? There ain't no fuss at .
present." shouted the woman:
'fbut there will be if they don't
get tbe fire out soon. My old
ttian's best Sunday suit is up that,,
spout, and he doesn't know it!" '
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1 LADIES 1

nothing can stop ber. Though, of
course. he is still a baby, 1 be-

lieve that the signs point in that
direction, for she never Is so hap-
py and contended as when listen-
ing to ber mother practice. Even
scales and vocal exercises wnicb
are as much a part of my morn-
ing routine as a bath and break-
fast, seem to fascinate her and it
is too cunning to hear her try and
imitate these sounds with her
sweet little voice.

"She sings naturally and tries
to imitate her mother,'' says Mme.
Matzenauer. "I believe In bring- -
mg up children according to a
fixed routine; no strict discipline.
but careful supervision. That is
tbe reason I do not have Adrienne
with me on my concert tours. The
railroads and the irregular hotel
menus would play havoc with the
schedule I have devised, and
therefore 1 leave her at tbe home
of my parents In New York.

"I have hopes that Adrienne
will develop genius, and that hope
if not without; foundation, for my
father was a brilliant conductor
and my mother a noted singer.
You see, music runs in the family.
But she must be better than med-
iocre, or I will not place her be-

fore the people. She must be ex-
traordinary, and I have every hop
and belief that she will be "

Mrs. William H. Burghardt
Epent the mldrweek in Albany as
the guest of Mrs. Percy A Young.

Mrs. C. P. Bishop returned
home Tuesday from a fortnight's
absence, the time being passed in
Pendleton, Hood River and Port-
land. In the former place she
was the guest of her son Chaun-ce- y

Bishop; In Hood River she
pent several days with her siBter,

Mrs. C. T. Roberts and in Port-Jan- d

Mrs. Bishop enjoyed a brief
Tisit with Mr and Mrs. Roy T.
Bishop.

Mrs. Seymour Jones was ex-
pected to arrive home yesterday
from Kansas City, Mo., where she
spent several weeks being called
there by the serious illness of her
daughter, Mrs. E. W. Geiger, who
is now convalescing.

Mrs. B. L. Steeves, accompan-
ied by Mrs. J. T. Hunt. Miss Mur-
iel Steeves and Miss Fay Perrln-ge- r

left yesterday for Seaside,
where they will enjoy a week at
"Steevecote." Dr. Sleeves will
Join them tomorrow.

Numerous local folk who are
planning to motor to Portland to-
day will attend the final popular
concert in tbe municipal auditor-
ium given by the Portland Sym-
phony orchestra, Carl Denton di-
recting.

The following program will be
presented, beginning at 3 o'clock:

Overture "Raymond" Thomas
Ballet Suite "Le CM" Massenet
I . Castillane
II. ' Andalouse
III. Aragonaiso
IV. A u bade.
V. Madrilene.
VI. Navarraise
Easter carols
Gtve Ear Good Christian Men.

Piae Cantiones.
The Three Holy Women, Nor-

mandy carol.
Iet the Merry Church Bells

Ring. Old Carol.
Victory. Old Alsatian carol.
Sung a Capeila by tbe following

cbnrch singers.
Soprani Goldie Peterson.

Blanche Williams Segersten, May
Dearborn Schwab.

Alti Alice PrVe Moore, Mity-len- e

Fraker Stite, Mrs. Grant
Thomas.

Tenor! John Treharne, J. Ross
Fariro. Joseph P. Mulder.

Bassi Walter Hardwick. Dr.
Stuart MeGuire, Otto Wedemeyer.

Intermission.
Second Arabesque, Debussy.
Kamenoi Ostrow. Rubenstein.
.Frederick Goodrich at the or-

gan.
Pomp and Circumstance, Elgar.

y
Students at Willamette are

looking forward to the junior
week-en- d. May . 7 and 8. which
marks the date of the annual Mar
day festivities, and they are mak-
ing plans accordingly. As the
result of a recent balloting. Miss
Vary Notson. a senior of Heppner.
Or., won over two other nomi-
nees. She la a member of the
Delta.' pb! sorority and president
of th Ad elan te Literary society. ;

Picture (roe of these Grass Sets in your home. Ideal for porch, can be used
in any room. Our business is to minister the Home Beautiful by affording
furnishings in fine harmony that reflect the good taste and judgment of the
housewife.

,

Ythm irregular or (appraised ! T ;
attjph Pills. Safe and dependable is f fL

1

, We have for your inspection the finest line of Grass Rugs in this city.
In Blue, Green and Hroirn, priced, in 0x12 size, from $13.75 nnd up. .Small
rugs to match if desired.

Our showing of Grass Fnrnitur eis very complete.

Tables priced from $13.50 up. Child's Rockers us low as $4.2.1. Fine
large Arm Rockers with chairs to match, priced as low as $12.00 for Rockers.
Chairs $11.00. Make your selections while our stock is complete. We always
tell for less.

prvper easoe. rvol m!4 at draff awm
U not experiment with ethers ; save
appointment. Writ for Reliaf" a4
Slrtioulari it', free. Addreta KatitaaV

Milwaukee, Wis.
'

I WE NEED MONEY
I want a loan or $6500 at 7
per cent on a good ell Im-

proved 100 acre rancM. Want
:a loan ojf $7000 at 8 per--,
:ent on a good well Improved

i 102 acre, ranch. See roe
about the) above loans at
once.

1 SOCOLOFSKY
341 Stale St. Phone 970

Beautiful Soft Pillow

i mmmm

G. S. Hamilton
House Furnisher

340 COURT STREET

. SALES REPRESENTATIVES SHERMAN CLAY
; Popular Prices

IHlAXOBUREN
179N.Ckmr Salera


